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1964 FLYING DUTCHMAN - NORTH AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIP
INSTRUCTIONS
------
COURSES. All ma rks wil l be left to port.
All courses wi ll be olympic
(t r iangl e , windward, leeward,
windward). Course signals will
indicate the first two marks of
the course the starting mark ~is
the third mark of the triangle.
Cards indicating the marks will
be displayed by the starting boat.
MARKS a Marks will be described at Skippers
meeting.
- -D Finish
STAKE BOAT,
A stake boat flying an orange flag
will be stationed near each mark of
the course.
Example
Cour se Start
STARTING LINE. The starting line is between the Bouy to port and the race committee
flag on the committee's boat to starboard.
FINISHING LINEa The finishing line will be between the final mark of the course and the
race committee flag on the committee boat.
STARTING TIMES AND SIGNALS, Two (2) race s each
se rved for pos tponed r aces if needed.
Morning Racel
9.50 - Warning Signa l White Flag.
9155 - Preparatory Signal Blue. Flag.
10 , 00 - Starting Signa! Red Flag .
day October 8, 9, 10. October 11 is re -
Ti mes are Central Standard Time.
Afternoon Race.
1.50 - Warning Signal White Fl ag.
1155 - Prepa ratory Signal Blue Flag.
2100 - Starting Signal Red Flag.
SIGNALSI Genera l Recall . First r epeater , blue pennant wi th yel lo~
t r i angl e . Recalled fo r a f resh start. In case of general
r ecal l the f i r st repeater will remain up until th i rty (30)
seconds before the Warning Signal.
CANCELLATION. Off f or t he day "N" . Blue and whit e checkered flag.
POSTPONMENT. Answering pennant - pennant wi t h red and white vertical
stripes . The fi rst post ponme nt shall be for fifteen minutes,
fu rther postponment at t he r ece committee's discretion. All
boats shoul d stay in the start ing area.
FIN ISHING SIGNALS. ~en displayed at t he fin ish, blue f lag indicates.
Committee boat is on station.
COME WITHIN HAIL. "L" - Black and yellow checker ed flag.
MARK SIGNAL. "M" blue f lag with white diagonal cro ss. When displayed
on a bouy, vessel, or other object mean s . r ound or pass the
object displaying this signal instead of the mark which it
replaces.

